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Pt1ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL (Sept. 16, 1986)--The Eastern Illinois volleyball team 
takes a 12-day hiatus after completing the most rigorous portion of it's 
most trecherous slate in school history. The Lady Panthers--7-8 on the 
season--resume action Saturday, Sept. 27 at Marquette. 
In the first 15 matches of the year, Eastern played three 
nationally-rated "Top 20" teams and four teams in the Midwest "Top 20". 
EIU is 2-4 against the Midwest's best--including notching wins over DePaul 
and Central Michigan en route to capturing the DePaul/Mizuno Classic with 
a perfect 4-0 mark. Coach Betty Ralston's squad is currently riding the 
crest of five consecutive wins. 
Sophomore GIANNA GALANTI (LaGrange/Lyons Township) is having an 
all-conference type of season. The 5-10 middle-hitter leads the team in 
kills (2.57/gm) and blocks (0.96/gm). Her 49 total blocks is 10 more than 
she tallied all last season. 
All-Gateway Conference performer MAURA LEFEVOUR (Oak Park/OP-River 
Forest) is having another steallar season. The 5-9 senior has a team-best 
.324 hitting percentage is second on the kills (2.38/gm) and blocks 
(0.75/gm). During EIU's winning streak, LeFevour is hitting at a .342 clip 
with 49 kills and 13 total blocks. 
The strength of Eastern's attack may be in the middle--but the flank 
is where you may get caught off guard. Five different players have 
registered more than 100 kills and 14 aces thus far in 1986. Juniors 
DIANE EISERMAN (Libertyville) and JEANNE PACIONE (Mt. 
Prospect/Wheeling) have 120 and 122 kills, respectively. Pacione also is 
second on the team with 254 assists. Sophomore LAURA BRUCE 
(LaGrange/Lyons Township) has 102 kills and 16 service aces to her credit. 
